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1\'e recently learned tha~ M.s,l ~J~.d,q ~:::the 

•••·•If 

essential p>rts for a nuclear rnateria1~essing plant fr(lll oan
merical sources in the Federal Republic of GellflaflY. ~~ a ptant 

..,... u:prt:>t33SSes spent reac""l;2,r cxn:es ana arso produces SignifiCant 
quantiti~ of plut&l1cun, an essential a:>mpOnent of nuclear weapons. 
The Germl.n Elnbassy approached the Oe;::art:ment to inquire whether the 
USG ""lUld agree to safeguard this plant as rrost reprocessed reactor 
cores 1>.0\lld in any case be of us origin. The Getman Elli>assy considered 
that safeguards for the plant ooul.d be provided under the texrns of 
existing 15-KC agreements which provide for pursuit of nuclear 
materials of u.s. origin. 

At a meeting on Decenber 4 of interested USG offices ard agencies it ""' 
was ootl.Cluded as follows: (a) that the Gelrnans should be infonned '\ 1 

that construction o f a r eprocessing plant creates problems for us; 1<. 
that US safeguards "ould apply only "nen US naterials were being repro-"1 
cessed; hence, full safeguards 00\l'erage of the plant on a 24 hour a day -......_ 
bssis could only be secured through conclusion o f a separate project '\. 
safeguards agreanent; (b) that secretary General Chen:] of the R:X: ~ \jJ 
Atanic D>ergy Ccmnission, who was enning to 1-iashington en another matt er\'\"'\ 
should be infoxmed that M! knew of the ROC interest in a reprocessing \ \1. 
plant, but that on ElCXll>Cmic grounds ... -e think it inadvisable for the 
EO: to procure sucb. a plant at this time; (c) that a:ey frank discussion 
"'ith the ROC regarding the bssic reason for our lack of enthusiasm -- -
L e., that the plant rni.ght be used to manufacture nuclear weapons \.)) 
materials or might be interpreted as having that objective - should ~ 
done, if at all , through an approach bY Elnbassy Taipei to senior GI1C \ 
officials. ~ 

secretary General Cheng was advise1 during discuss ions Oecanber 8 with ~ 
J\OC officials along the l ines s tatoo in (b) above . '!he AEx:: officials ~ 
also pointed out that the need to arrange for I.AEII. safeguards for the ......,.,_ 
reprocessing plant could create a situation in .. mch the IA<A- ROC safe- '""""'i. 
guard arran;anents •IOUld be place1 in serious jeopardy. Tl".c Geman 
Dnbassy was advised DecE!!lbcr 12 of the US position as stated in (a) 
llboYe, and told that the general Sllbject had been raised with Secretary 
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In his discussions with Department and N:r; officials Secretary General 
Ch~esc.ribed the proposed reprocessing plant as a small scale 
la.bo exercise designed to develop experience in the r eprocessing 
fiel • The value of the equipnent, Cheng said, t-<:>uld be about $250,000 
ani the resultant facilities would be J.arqe eiX>.lgh to reprocess small 
arount.s of spent reactor cores on an exper:iJDental basis. Cheng added 
that there were plans for a full size repro:essing plant which would 
be constructed at a later date when all six of Tai~<an 's nuclear power 
plants ">ere in operation. (Ccmnent : The Secretary General was clearly 
trying to play do.-m the size of the facility they currently 1Yish to 
construct; we •.nll be see.'<in;! more information.) 

An infiomation tele<:Jra:n on this subject is being prepared for trans
mission to interested posts . 

An additional point which may canplicate the reprocessing plant problan 
in future, and which will not appear in the telegrBm, should be not<rl : 
The AEX: is apparently under pressure to ~te export sales of nuclear 
materials . rihile the AH; i s •d.llinq to help disoouraqe Gem\an interest 
in sellinq a reprocessing plant, it !My rot be so enthusiastic it the 
prospect of a substantial hnedcan sale is involve:l. 
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